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Senior Class Leaders Tins Year 

NUMBER 

Plans For Coming Year 

Madeat Annual Retreat 

CAPT SIEBER ATTENDS 
GEORGIA CONFERENCE Total Enrollment At 

UTMB Increases 54 
Over Last Year 

DEAN MEEK SPEAKS 
TO AG CLUB AT 
INITIAL MEETING 

535 Total Reached by 
Showing Increase in All 
Classes Except Seniors 

The mnlTien« •• \\.t> iuim.ii.lv 

I'm two purposes dis< u.xsion ot 

cui lent ROTC piuhlems ;tt institu¬ 

tional level .uni to leeeive recom¬ 
mendations foi improvement of t he 

Arms- ROT<’ progiam 

Starks and Riley 
Join Ag. Faculty 

Evening Classes To 
Be Offered In Martin 
And Adjacent Cities 

This year’s Senior (lass of fleers were named at t ie beginning of the *w boot war. They are. left t< 

right. Ira Sellers, treasurer; Robert II. White, vie.‘-president: Bobby Phillips, president; and Eli/.a 

lieth Peniek. se<*retary. 

Phillips Head Senior 
Class; Welch io Lead 
Juniors For Year 

Many New Faces On 

Campus Thus Year 
The total enrollment of all men 

in all classes in 3X4: women. r>l 
campus we see many new laces. 

Some of them are freshmen on this 

campus for then first taste of col¬ 

lege life, some aie students trans- 

t'ei ring he»o from other colleges, 

and others are veterans resuming 

• heir school work after a peiiod 

of service foi their count»v But 

still we see anothei group of new 

faces. They are the faculty* mem- 

bets who have joined our staff 

They pome from various parts of 

the country and their interest are 

just as varied 

In the department of Business 

Administration Mi Billy Thomas 

Hutson (nmes to us as a new in¬ 

structor. He is a native of Ander- 

sonville. Tennessee. Mi Hutson 

received both Ins Bachelor of 

Science degree and Ins Mastei of 

of Tennessee at Knoxville. He is 

married and has two small chil- 

di en. 

Mi ('ha lies E Hi ley is here to 

replace Mi James R. Nichols in 

the field of animal husbandry Mi 

Kilev is from Tazewell. Tennessee. 

He leceived his B S. and M S. de¬ 

grees from the I'niversity at Knox¬ 

ville. He was an instructor in Ani¬ 

mal Husbandry at I’-T last year.' 

More Scholarships 
Available Al UTMB 

;ponsoi 

agi u nit u 

\y in' 

MISS FLOWERS M • >'< 
Kh/.aheth Peniek. anothei Mai- 

Miss Mai v Ida blowers joins the, unite, has heen an honoi student 

home economu s staff. She is a ! most of her school carrot She has 

native ot Magnolia, Mississippi, been editoi of ! he Yolunt eel Junioi 

took hei undergraduate work at for several veats and has held var- 
Mississippi State College tor Wo- ions ofhei campus positions 

m*-" ,s Huniis Nn hols has h-n a. i,v- 
ft on. it..' I’=■."<•> sit.v "f Alabama. m i,,hi,..lls 

s't*‘ 1 *■' !“*!(ea< -!- !•:!••.■ vi'jns nt'irm -sp-i Kiiiv <ml- 
■»« hu,m’ > >n Mississippi m haakotball II- was 
State College foi Women and Ala- ( , ,,f j.Vl.. 

banm Slat- Cull.-g- foi Women shv-.| i-sLiont 
She is leplacing Maiy Elizabeth ,VJ^, . , 
Stephens ,1-- Associate Professor of 
,. . . t . . . i .. • It fn s elect c i 
Foods and Ins! it lit lonal Manage- 

, 1 I• isS a? e 1 ed W e 
ment . 

joe i,vnn i\ev. vice- 
Mr I. ilia : Wayne Tallsil is here \;,r.( V Todd s*irie 

as assistant l’li.t-ssoi of Histoiy s 

an.I English His la.me was miKi- u,sli.n| Mlys A 
nallv m Si'.-iion Tennessee Mi. p... 

Tansil !••((■;.cl his Bacheloi of 

Arts deg i e«- .it Noithwestein Cm- ''' 

Sieber New Head 
Of ROTC Department 

"We expect to have a bet tel ca¬ 

det organization than we’ve had 

previously." says (’apt. Charles F. 

Siebei. t’-T Assisiani Professor of 

Military Science and Tactics and 

head of the R< >TC unit here 

Capt Siehei replaced Ft Hamel 

H Rand foimei Assistant PMS&T 

foi Martin Biarich. yy ho received 

his discharge fiom the Army anil 

Kefauver To Speak 
Here Next Tuesday 

•'asm ei 

A Paul 

Mild) ed Jane I Vice is lleie elm of S 

to suirceil Miss t’atheiine Bet t is eronomii 

in the Hepartment of Home E< o- She *aug 

normes. She is instructoi in < 'In 1« i >« hools f 

Hevelopnient and Horn* Manage- ! ■ >htaining 

ment Miss Price is ftom Casei. ' Ed’ot. 

N’oith Carolina. She received hei field ot » 

H:ii helot of Science degiee at Cal 

son Newman and hei Mastei of 

Science at the Cnivetsify of Ten 

nessce Knowille 

’ount 

Miss Helen T» I.ockhait joins 

the staff of the Regional Library 

and is stationed at Jackson. Ten 

nessee Miss Iairkhatt is a native 

of Stone Kentucky S’ received 

hoi It A degiee fiom Cnion I’ni- 

veisity and hei Master's fiom Pea¬ 
body » ’olloge She has had teaching 

expencncc in Kentucky High 

Ferris Confers With U-T 

Director of Libraries 
Faculty Members Attend N 

m Home Ec Meetings 

il.in I .\ nil Benson comes 

add a feminine touch to 

seal Science Pepaitment. 

■ivrd hei Bacheloi of Alts 
with a ma jot m physios 

■ I'niveisity She is here on 

imp basis She yvas on the 

Instructoi in Physics foi 

sometime ago 

A , i 
ytx, y n ■Hi 
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College life how tit) \\e iloITnt* it? Tu juniors and sen¬ 

iors it i> an endless stream of complexities. It is to them 

.all that It is to the sophomore and to the freshman, and 

still more. It is the realization of a goal that has required 

almost a lifetime of lighting for; it i>. in effect, the dreams 

and hopes «»t‘ \esterdav being realized today. 

To tin* sophomore, it is the helping hand to the freshman. 

It is studying and peing glad that \"ii have |H‘en permitted 

thusly; i i> the willpower to work between lectures and 

labs to make "end meet” in college expenses. It means go 

forward!! It means that spicy variety in life, for every 

day is truly different. It means happiness and youth. 

To the freshman, it is an orchid to replace the rose of 

high school. It is the one hundred "hellos" and "hi’s” as 

you meet students between classe>. It is the feeling of 

growing up. It is op|*>rtunity banging at your door. It 

is holding the pen. book, and paper that is the doorknob on 

the inside of that door; it is either turning the knob or 

leaving it still. 

To tlie freshman, sophomore, junior, and senior —to each 

and every one of you—we give this one thought: the spirit 

of college life steals deep down inside of you quickly and 

it sticv?—as surely as chewing gum on the bottom of your 

shoe; it sticks for the rest of your iife and then some. 

Io ail students, new or old. the VOLKTTK STAFF wish 

to extend a welcome and their wishes for a year that you 

will never forget. We hope to create a part of the spirit 

of college life that you will find enjoyable and worthwhile. 

W pledge our best efforts to taat end!! 

Fashion, for Fall 
B\ NANCY TO! »Ii 

Where Are 
They Now! 

Many have stopped a while to 

call 1‘T.MB home and they have 

then gone to new lives and new 

homes 

. Wheie are t he\ now '* 

Let > look in on the members 
ot the fust senioi graduating class 

of ITMB oui seniors of last year. 

Mi> Louise Oliver is back on the 

campus She is Laboratory Assis¬ 

tant in Child development here 

at ITMB 

r < ('nun Jr is with the 

Commonwealth Life Insurance Co. 

here in Martin Mighty Moe" is 
still on hand to tell us what is 

going on out on the field when wo 
go to a football game. 

O.ivit Oheshier. former president 

of All-Students’ Club I'TMB, is 

working on his Master's at the 

I’niversity of Tennessee Knoxville 
Branch 

Klla Mae ('lift I'TMB Editor 

of Tennessee Home Economics Re¬ 

view was recently elected to teach 

first grade in Baltimore. Maryland, 

where she worked this summer 

with the Baptist Home Mission 
Boai d. 

John B. Freeman has taken his 

family to Knoxville. Tennessee, to 

work on his Master's Degree there 

at the University of Tennessee. 

Leburn Kirk is in the Baptist 

Hospital at Memphis. Tennessee 

due to injuries he received while 

WHAT’S YOUR 
ADSWER, PLEASE! 
Although a few complaints are 

always registered and some have 

found situations, persons. and 
courses that they do not espec 

tally, a few rather unusual char¬ 

acters have found things especi 

ally Interesting and entertaining on 

the UTMB campus. To prove it. 

here are some replies received to 

the question. "What do you like 

most at UTMB?" 

Pat Glover "I like it when we 

have dances. We need more of 

them! I also think we should have 

more chemistry classes. I've Just 

been in three quarters and passed 

one. I still have two to go." (Looks 

as if Pat needs a dancing chem¬ 

istry teacher!i 

Phillip Watkins: "I haven't 

found much yet that I don’t like 

except classes." (Well. Phillip, sup¬ 

pose you suggest to Dean Meek 

that classes be omitted from our 
schedule. All agree?) 

Bobby Phillips: "The women 

mostly!” (There is a true Ameri¬ 

can male.» 

Jeaneen Edwards: "All the cute 

freshman boys!" (How about a 

certain member of our football 

squad ?I 

Harold Lile: "I like to eat!” 
(Could the company you keep 

.01 king with the Purina Company. | when you eat influence your state- 

Dnion City. Tennessee. He has im- ment 0 > 

proved, however, and is able to j Agnes Beard: "The cute animals 

walk about He is expected home 1 that walk around on the campus 

soon. not squirrels either!" (You 

Robert Morfoni is now a them- | couldn't be referring to the hand- 

1st for the Spink s Clay Company j some male population with which 

our campus is blessed, could you?) in Paris. Tennessee. 

Mary Kathenne Moss and Fay 
Smith write of their work 

Mary Katherine a Home Dem¬ 

onstration Agent in Scott County, 

says that she enjoys her work 

to the fullest. Her responsibilities 

are many and she anticipates a 

great deal of studying: but judging 

from her display of character and 

ability on the campus, we are ex¬ 

pecting a good job from her. 

Fay Smith the 1952-53 presi¬ 

dent of the Home Economics Club, 

is doing social work in Memphis. 

She tells in her letter of the dif¬ 

ferent types of homes that she 

visits. She also says that she loves 

her work, and we believe that Fay 

Harold James: "Getting birthday 

presents from St. Louis!" (Since 

I when does Reed Hall mail bear 

a St. Louis postmark0! 

| Shelia Caudle "Freshman initi- 

, ation especially having my little 

sister polish my shoes." (Now we 

know why Shelia's shoes have been 

, shining so lately. 1 

Jack Franks "I like the fresh¬ 

man girls . and sophomores too. 

(There's one available man. girls). 

Sarah Overton: "The Chemistry 

Department in particular; every¬ 

thing in general. (There's a partic¬ 

ularly happy girl, in general.) 

Bill Weeks: "Man! I just like 

Plans For Retreat 
(Continued from page 1) 
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Carpet 

s are the fashionably Look -;n-re\»*rse the ultra-short 

Ih'F.vn family seen at skirt M I> s bombshell has been 
best plaees in every hi..,*.: .*. :.i headline size by the 

••it mg apparel imagin- pre.-> . •:.. 1 •;..* poor man has been 

.'ormals Last ve.tr our boi • : u.-ed to the heavens and 

pm pie was 1* not boote*: i« :-*ss the coals. The fash- ' 

murr f. s leading »n •*• ■: d held their breaths while, 

;.i/i 11 •*.- are pushing and Q’.of England deliberated;' 

. ht-uw ned fail tnd • . : * :.*• dignified Elizabeth go. 
. . .se tin.-.*.!; d*»es noth- T**i *; e barely covered kneecap" 

’:.en :t . 1. e e t til news B .’ !!••• Maesty probably feeling 

’if more • olm ful ,u-: 1 1: * * I *» unqueenly with so 

• ''ul vet y good, then *-g exposed. would have none 
- ne r 1 si ina'ing Link a p p hid smiled on the short 1 

• • Upper Ui .st Led . .* gals probably would 

Bor. Vo\ag. I - <" a 1 - Lie obligated to lift our hems 

.re arid espei ; a; i v lor 1- /.••.. v. (tether oui legs ( ould 

lour: INd in. 1 • o-.* ■ ■ riot It .ould have meant 

LETTERS TO EDITOR 

tits perfectly into social work. Her | everything!" 1 What we n eed are 

understanding will make people more truthful people like Bill 
hive her [Weeks!") 

Curtis Shearon is herdsman in | 
« barge of cattle on the Chapleau I 

Farm. Hickory Valley. Tennessee.' 

Fr ed Tucker is studying for his j 

Masters Degree in the University' I. as a freshman, feel that the 

ot Missouri. Columbus. Missouri. Freshman Initiation should be car- 

Joe Brown Turner is a building ned out. Is not the Initiation more 

foreman with Procter and Gamble or less tradition on the UTMB cam- 

Defense < ompanv. Milan. Tennes- pus? Long before I planned on at- 

stM' tending UTMB. I had heard about 
James Workman is with Spring- the Freshman Initiation. After I 

decided to come to UTMB a good 

• .w 

• !ud*\- 

r n r1111 

noti 1, 

Fuiim 

r >*>; i 

Ir 

Id: tte.se full-ein e* "bal- . 
t. 1 ' U!:g- -heel t - e.u he! V in .1 

• ' !., • ■•*/.*' tl.ut .-w ished and 

t i! e.nd ..ut ankle.- ’ How 

• I-. down t*i the shoppe 

•v • •• Led t he Singe; all flu¬ 

x'.. Look Curious to dis- 

• S < '•■-.‘•i s reaction to all 

r.t.-h "I; ' ■.mmotion I derided 

' ir- an .pinion of <>ui < am puss 
. • r. - Aft.-, mtei \ a*A ing appmx- 

r. !•'. ..f L.1 and Free- 

*. n ga ,s I *.*. as able to tea. h. this 

•"*. o t i v /.< i o Soi i \ M i 

field Feed and Grain Company. 

Spi ingfield. Tennessee. He is very 
happy with his work. 

Now let's go back a few years 

and look in on some who were 
here before. 

Allen Sharp Edmonson will re- 
• eivr a Doctor of Medicine De¬ 

gree He received his pre-profes- 
-ion.il training at the University 

■ •t fennessee at Martin, receiving 
a Barb.dor ot Arts Degree in 1950. 

Mi Edmonson will interne for one 
vein at John Gaston Hospital ir. 

Memphis beginning November 1, 
1 
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of Miss Man 
s William I\* 

September 

Home Ec Department MEN'S DORM HOLDS 

To Boost Schedule INITIAL MEETING 

Mis Pair iHcml.-.l thp Univ.n- 

sitv of Tenncssoi1. Martin Branrh. 

anu wa.- graduated from toe Uni- 

ver.-uv .,{ Tennessee at Knoxville. 

• hen* site was a membei of Zeta 
Ta Alpha sot or it v She i> now 

a member of the high school fa< - 
;,l?v it Bile- Tennessee 

Fq> i 

Hum • K 

many times my thoughts were 

turned toward the fun to be had 

during "Freshman Initiation.” 

I have many friends who are 

alumni of this campus, and I have 

heard them laugh and talk about 

the good times they had during 

then Freshman year. Always part 

of this conversation was on their 

Freshman Initiation." Mv friends 

not only talked of how much they 

enjoyed going through Freshman 

Initiation, but they talked of the j 

time when they were Freshmen and 

wore thinking of the time when 

they would be sophomores and 

• ould again take part in the initi¬ 
ation. 

I can see no harm in the Initia¬ 

tion. It helps over-come inter-shy¬ 

ness in some people. The Initia¬ 

tion also helps to promote coopera¬ 

tion between upper-classmen and 
lower -classmen. Many gir ls would 

like an opportunity to show the! 

campus that they are good sports. 

Most all of the colleges I have | 
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VETERANS CLUB HAS 

FORTY-TWO MEMBERS 

L’ !•.! *,.,r .t ..tfi, ers 

‘ M* - '[';..?*. I- di-« u.-se.i tr.e 50, 

n ' I"*- - ■ e,j i,•■ i . if ii membei and 

" • P' ' i!1 ..t.-.i I., ,|r, v.- :i lill 

'■ -u *• ’ l i’.-r ;n tlx* fall qiiaiter 

1,1 Item- )„• Iim u.ssed at t!i». next 

meeting a ill be an amendment to 

Uf. i •?■.*. luh — - ..nsfit itiun !.n h would 
L'.e M ike f»u.ssihie .i nullli Hating - Mill 

U'M nit ‘. ■•* fur <11 of the dorm S elec - 

' ■ ’ i..r ir.-i t n, -* name ..It;, nil 

<’ Mi’ W, :*. did park ‘.ere 

L. ). Thi.- i- luv.- at f11 .f .-it ,* 

*d at 

last 

oiled 

BEARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 

Sales Service 

Martin PHONE 292 or 293 Ter 

Many ro w vet Pl ans enrolli 

Mi.- beginning of this school 

hut the total number of vet. 

has only in, i eased fiom 3S 

ve.u f.. 12 this year About 

half ot th,* veterans now eni 

were not here last year Severn 

veteran.- graduated and other 

transferred to other schools to con 
Gnu,* their education at tl 
of s, ho,,| last Spr ing. 

<*f the veterans now eni oiled 3»> 
ate r eeeivmg Public Law 550 (Ko¬ 

rean G I Bill . benefits, three arc 

receiving special benefits, one is 

... vmg special Navy benefits 

*nd on,* i- a Win Id War II veteran. 

The next regular meeting of the 

Veterans ('luh will be Oct 13. at 

M .ii the Engineering Build- 
Plans will he discussed for a 

•* or partv sometime this Fall 

there will he a movie. Fverv 

in please be present, 

speiial meeting of tl 

> ('lul. was called October 2 

>om Joo of the ABL Building 

*• t officers for the Fall C^uar- 

I heard of have an initiation to me i 

the Freshman Initiation is just part ; 

j of college life. I would hate to go | 

j home and tell my friends who at- j 

j tended other eolleges. that I had] 

no Fieshman Initiation. Don't you 

think I would feel left out when 

my friends began talking about the 

silly things they had to do and 

Hu* fun they had doing it ? I would 

just have to sit back and listen; 

wishing I could have been part of 

a Freshman Initiation." 

»n- I truly think ITMB’s Freshman 

nd Initiation should continue as plan¬ 

ned I am certainly looking for- 
I to it 

Sincerely, 

Nancee Simpson 

P 

■ lan, 
A i so 

te 

These officers were elected: 

President George Wilson; Vice 

President Bobby P. Wylie; Secre 

tary Joe Lynn Wilhite; Treasurer 

ENGINEERS ORGANIZE 
FOR FALL QUARTER 

The Engineering Ulub has held 

two meetings this quarter to or¬ 

ganize and elect officers. New of¬ 
ficers are Will Dickerson, presi¬ 

dent. Dan Burton, vice-president; 

Donald Fuller, secretary; Robert 
Vet - j Uoleman. treasurer; William Holt, 

reporter; John Dickerson, repre¬ 

sentative to the All-Students Club 
Council. 

Our club enrollment is one hun¬ 
dred members a great increase 

over last year. The club's social 

calendar is getting off to a fine 

start this year with a big hayride 

Glenn Hamlett; Reporter. James on October 23. 

Hildenbrandt; Sergeant-at-Arms: 

Holms: A SC: Dewey Head; Spon¬ 
sors Mr. Murphy and Mr Foote. I riviI Engineer of Union City 

At our last meeting a very in¬ 

teresting talk was given by the 

ways identifying UTMB. Fall dues 

will be $100. 

Senior Class 

Socials—Fall. Hayride; Winter. 

Box Supper; Spring, Commence¬ 

ment Dance (with Sophomore 

Class) May 21. 
Seniors will sponsor a minstrel 

or such, with proceeds to be bas¬ 

ketball scholarships. 

Seniors will leave a picture of 

senior class to school to be hung in 

A-B-L Building. 

Election Commission 

The Election Commission, com¬ 

posed of Jo Ann Warmath, repre¬ 

senting Reed Hall, Jack Franks, 
and Ed Roder representing the 

Men's Residence Hall; Barbara 

Lake from Freeman Hall; and 

Shirley Neel, representing commut¬ 

ers, reviewed the All-Students' 
Club Constitution. The Constitu¬ 

tion was reviewed relative to the 

Election Commission’s authority 

for action and procedure to be 

used. The Commission elected Jack 

Franks as chairman, and Jo Ann 

Warmath as secretary. The Elec¬ 

tion Commission goes on record 

as being willing to hold elections 

for any organization on campus. 

Requests for services of the Elec¬ 
tion Commission should be in writ¬ 

ing and addressed to the Chair¬ 

man of the Commission. Names of 

candidates should be stated and 

the request signed by a sponsor 

or president of the club. 

Volunteer Junior 

"The staff is practically com¬ 

plete. All major groups of the stu¬ 

dent body are represented. We 

plan a book of at least 160 pages, 

to appear on May 21, almost two 

weeks before the end of the 

Spring Quarter. The price will be 

$5. Reservations can be made at 

any time, but preferably at the 

winter quarter registration. 

"We are planning to have spec¬ 

ial sections of the book printed 

by the letter-press method, which 

will improve its quality. The year¬ 

book should be considered as the 

product of the whole student body. 

Each club can help in producing a 

good yearbook by doing the follow¬ 

ing things: 

1. Get the cooperation of all 

your members in getting pictures. 

2. Urge all members to buy an¬ 
nuals. 

3. Help plan the club's pages 

and secure materials for them. 

Each club is invited to have a 

number of pages proportional to 

its membership. We shall ask each 

club to pay $7.50 for each of its 

pages. Special adjustments may be 

made in special cases. We plan to 

sponsor again the choice of Mr. and 

Miss UTMB. the Campus Beau¬ 

ties. and the Campus Leaders. The 

election for these honors will be 

held in January. We hope to have 

a "coming out dinner" for the year¬ 

book staff and their guests just 

before the publication date, possi¬ 
bility on May 20.” 

T-Club 

Fall Quarter; October 12. 1953- 

Report on Retreat, Robert Carroll; 

October 26. 1953 — Film (football); 

November 9. 1953: Speaker; Nov¬ 

ember 23. 1953- Initiation; Decem¬ 

ber 7. 1953 Swimming Party. 

Winter Quarter: January 11 

1954 Business Meeting; January 

25. 1954 Talent Show'; February 

8. 1954 Business Meeting; Febru¬ 

ary 22. 1954- -Business Meeting; 

March 8. 1954 Panel Discussion. 

Spring Quarter: March 22, 1954 

Initiation; April 12. 1954 Bus¬ 

iness; April 23. 1954 Hayride; 

April 26, 1954 Film; May 10. 

1954 Swimming; May 24. 1954 
Refreshment Party. 

All-Students Club 

A committee consisting of fac¬ 

ulty members w'ill be selected to 

make the plans concerning "Who's 

Who in American Colleges and Un- 
ivet sities." 

A committee consisting of three 
girls from each dormitory will be 

appointed to discuss the Maid of 
Cotton Contest. 

The All-Students' Club will be 

in charge of Homecoming, which 
will honor the 1953 UTMB grad¬ 
uates. 

Members of the University of 

Tennessee staff will be invited to 

speak to the All-Students' Club 
Council as well as various other 
student groups. 

Delta Phi Delta 

October 22 Hallow'een; Nov. 5 

Regular Meeting; November 19 

Thanksgiving; December 3 

Called Meeting; December 10 

Christmas, exchange of gifts; Jan¬ 

uary 7 Winter Wonderland Dis¬ 

cussion; January 21 Treasurer's 

Report; February 11 Valentines; 

March 4 Regular Meeting; April 
1 Regular Meeting; April 15 

Regular Meeting; May 5- Regular 

Meeting; May 20 Election of Of¬ 

ficers; April 9 Backward Dance. 

Business Club 

Fall Quarter: October 19 Movie 

ieducational l, Nov. 2 Initiation; 

Nov. Id Speaker l vocational l • 

I>ec. 7 Panel Discussion, Election 
of Officers. 

Winter Quarter: January 4 

Movie lentertaining); January 18 

Oroup Discussion; Feb. 1 Tal- 

ent Meeting Feb. 1; Movie (voca¬ 

tional); March 1 Speaker; March 
15 Election of Officers 

Spring Quarter: April 5-Movie 

I entertaining i; April ^-Swim¬ 

ming Party; May 3- Speaker 

May 17 Election of Officers Nov 

*0—Fall Social; Fab. 13—Win tar 
Social; May 14—Sprin< Outin*. 

Student CKrUtiam Auociatim 

Fall: Steptember 33—Racraa- 
tlonal Party for all student! (Cro- 
cia in charge • • October- 6—Elected 
officers (Patsy Hill had devotion¬ 
al); October 20—Bonfire and Ves¬ 
pers (devotional by Alice); Octo¬ 
ber 34—(Gym) social; November 
3—Discussion on Happy Home by 
Mrs. Henson; November 17 — 
Church of Christ preacher as 
speaker; December 1- Francine 
Randall has program; December 
15—Caroling (Agnes Beard in 
charge) —refreshments. 

Winter: January 5—Devotional, 

including New Year’s Resolutions 

(Alice in charge); January 19— 

Talk by Mr. Wlshart (Keith in 

charge); January 29—Social; Feb¬ 
ruary 16—Talk by pastor of M E. 

Church: March 2 — Discussion; 

March 16—Easter program. 

Spring; April 6 — Discussion; 
April 20—Central Baptist Church 
speaker; April 30—Social; May 4 
—Devotional; May 18—Bonfire and 
Vespers. 

Publicity Chairman and Report¬ 

er; Make up report for Volette. 

Committees to be appointed 

quarterly. 

NU KAPPA NU 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

"Stew” Wilson, president of the 

Nu Kappa Nu, announced the elec¬ 

tion of officers, naming Barbara 

Price as vice-president, June Car¬ 

ney as secretary and treasurer, 

Mary Ann Chipman as All-Stu¬ 

dents’ Club representative, Shirley 

Whitely as annual representative, 

and Joyce Parker as Volette rep¬ 

resentative. 

Mrs. Clifton, house mother of 

Reed Hall, treated her girls with 

homemade divinity candy. 

The freshmen entertained the 
sophomores with the Freshman 

Musical, including the Freshmen 

Birdsmen, I Know How Ugly I 

Are. Reed Hall Song, and the Alma 
Mater. 

quartan, Air 
la a lattar I 

t h • Army, 
praiaad the coog 
my la 
ray ROTC ] 
ROTC. 

SJCAtStfiAS: 
|TC Institutions. Ha a4dsd that It 
also denMaatmttfjKfBjl Bntiiai 
recognition at th* ml Ml on ot the 
ROTC pragmas In MMttnf the re¬ 
quirement* ot th* D*pn mi nut of 
Defense. 

Copies of the letter 
the Department at I 
all profeatora at 
and tactics. 

at by 
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science 

HUNT'S BAMHtSHOP 

UNDELL ST. — MARTIN 

Phone 240 

204 So. First St. 

Union City 

Student Christian Assn. 
Elects Officers for Year 

The Student Christian Associa¬ 
tion, w'hich is open to everyone on 

our campus, met October 5 for the 

purpose of organizing and electing 

officers. A hearty congratulations 
and a tip of the hat to Keith Turn¬ 

er, the newiy-elected president; 

Franceen Randall, vice-president; 

Alice Adams, secretary-treasurer; 
and Helen Lamb, reporter. 

Mr. James Henson, the club 

sponsor, spoke to the group con¬ 

cerning our Christaian ways on the 
campus. 

Patsy Hill gave a splendid talk 

entitled "Be Patient" which proved 

helpful to everyone present. 

Country Sautge 
* Southern , 

For Southern Trade 

PHONE 7668 
UNION CITY HIGHWAY 

BENNETTS, Ini. 
V*'’ -h 

“Best in, Men's Wear” 

McGregor Sportswear 

Van Heusen A Emo Shirts 

Esquire A Holeproof Socks 

Florahime Shoes 

PHONE 479 — IvtARTIN 

RILEY'S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE (0. 
'Your Frigidaire Dealer" 

Phone 418 Martin 

Varsity Theatre 
THURS. & FRI. Oct. 15-16 

jWyre PRISONERS of 
BUT THEY 

COULD LAUOH 
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Thunder From Paradise 

all the Ag prises, just ask Ann 
Fisher. 

Nancy Holland has had many 

compliments on her beautiful danc¬ 
ing. All the boys go in for good 

dancers, apparently. 

I was really shocked when I 
heard that Billie Lou Tarpley 

taught chemistry in Henderaon 

this year. She is back to normal 
now, though— 

Laura Lee Barnes (Highpock- 

eta’ sister) and Margie Evans have 

been dating football players. Gotta 

have those football players. 

We had a mock wedding the oth¬ 
er night in the living room. Joy 

Rainey was the beautiful bride in 

blue plastic drapes. She was given 

in marriage by her father. S. A. 

Overton, who had to double as the 

preacher when R. L. Campbell for¬ 

got the lines. Nancy Caldwell was 

the barefoot usher; Shirley White- 

ley was flower girl, and Mary Sas- 

sor was mother of the bride. The 

groom was none other than N. 
Simpson. 

Ann Huntington and Jennie Mc¬ 

Bride had Billy Crowe up the oth¬ 

er day. Don’t misunderstand, he 
wasrepairintj their rooms. 

Barbara is often seen in the 

company of a football manager (B. 

Price that is). His name is Jonah. 

P. S. Not the one that the whale 

swallowed. 

Jo Ann Kelly and Susie (George) 

Glasgow seem to like (with good 

reason) ole R. H. They are being 

initiated with our Freshmen. "We 
like ’em.” 

Shirley Sharp and Shirley Pink¬ 

ston seem to like basketball play¬ 

ers. So do I, so do I. 

Janice Joyner goes home about 

every week-end and does she bring 

good food!??!! Man, yea! 

Margaret Finley, bless her bones, 

and Joy Stephens have really been 

rushed by the admiring males. 

Brad Childs, among others, has 
been over here frequently. What 

about it, Patsy Hill? 

Jo Ann Holbrook knows one of 

our last year’s sophomores, David 

McWherter, but she knows his bro¬ 

ther Charbhenry even better. 

Doris Sanders and Martha Phil¬ 

lips seem to like old UTMB. Con¬ 

gratulations to Martha for winning 

a scholarship. 

Bebe Brooks, Annie Ruth Mc- 

Minn, and Janice Darnell can’t 

make up their minds to major in 

campusology or to major in stu¬ 

dies. As of now, they are making 

good grades in BOTH! RAH!! 

Omega Brasher is a little wor¬ 

ried about weights, balances, and 

figures 

math. 

Now that it’s all over, now that 

the shouting and uproar has ended, 

now that we finally have time to 

collect ourselves (for another year 
at least ». 

What are we talking about? 

The WORLD SERIES, of course! 

To the dyed-in-the-wool Yankee 

fans (Paul Teague, for example) 

it must have been a great and 

joyous victory. To the Dodger fans 

(I'am afraid to mention an exam¬ 

ple) it was an equally great dis¬ 

appointment. I had believed that 

the Yankee boosters in the dorm¬ 

itory outnumbered the Dodger 
backers until the Dodgers tied the 

score in the ninth inning of the 

final game of the series. Then, 

with all of the screams and hollers 

and shouts and "yippees" which 

echoed through the corridors of 

the dorm, I was beginning to won¬ 

der whether the Yankees had been 

snowed under or whether someone 

was trying to imitate the Storm¬ 

ing of the Bastille. As it turned 

out. of course, the perennial World 

Champs came out on top. defying 

the law of averages and making 

the Brooklyn backers exclaim: 
"Wait till next year!” 

June uarney decided not to go 
to Knoxville; so she is back with 

us. She rooms with June Small¬ 

wood. president of the Home Eco¬ 
nomics Club. 

Pat Glover started a barber shop 

in her room recently. Result-two 

bald sophomores and one slightly 
shfhgled freshman. 

Julia Simmons went to Nash¬ 

ville on a recent week-end to see 

the Grand Ole Op’ry. She really 
got the hoedown on it. 

Maxine Frost, a new sophomore 

transfer from Memphis State, real¬ 

ly has talent as a dramatic ac¬ 
tress. Ask her about Bruno!! 

Peggy Maples. Mary Avelon Sas- 

sor, and Pat Glover went home 

last week to see Covington beat 
Munford. 

Sue Elam has been escorted 

home a couple of week-ends by a 

good-looking boy in a big car. Can’t 
you find some more, Sue? 

Judy Johnson’s giggling could be 
heard all over the dorm the other 

night. She thought it was just 

terribly funny to have her room 

stacked. Her roommate, Kaye 
Taylor, is thinking of dyeing her 

hair again. The last time it turned 
blue. 

Doris Warden is majoring in 

Highway Safety Regulations. Won¬ 

der why??? Joan Warmath, a 

mighty junior, still has an inter¬ 

est in the name Harold. 

Nelda Brasfield gave a party 

in honor of her roommate, Shelia 

Caudle, who celebrated a birthday. 

Many happy returns of the day, 
Shelia. 

Congratulations to Joy Booth on 
learning to set her hair. Her room¬ 

mate, Ann McMasters, and Betsy 

Summers saw her through the cri¬ 
sis. 

The dorm has been pretty crowd¬ 

ed this year. Ann Gentry, Dixie 

Dyer, and Joyce Parker had to 

room 

Members of this year's cheerleading squad are shotcn in an informal moment. They are: front row, 

Marilyn Hancock, Jeaneen Edwards, Doris Morgan, Dorothy Morgan; second row, Susie Glasgow, 

James Jowers, Miss Betty Giles, faculty advisor, Ed Roder, and Agnes Beard. 

Meet The Cheerleaders 
Say! Say what? What’s what? 

That’s what the cheerleaders say 

— Tennessee! Tennessee! Tennes¬ 

see! Maybe you are wondering just 

who the cheerleaders are. 

Jeaneen Edwards is a sophomore 

from Bruceton. She is the little 

blond girl who says, “Come on 

you all, let’s yell’’. She was a 

cheerleader last year and a good 

one, too! 

Some people, strangers on our 

campus, say, "Who are those dark¬ 

haired beauties who look so much 

alike?” They are the Morgan 

twins,, Dot and Doris. Their home 

is Martin, and they are also soph¬ 

omores. Doris liked it so well last 

year that she brought Dot this 
year. 

Who’re the girls with the green 

caps?? They are our freshmen 

whom you selected the first week 
of school. 

Agnes Beard is from Dyersburg. 

She is the girl with all the wit. 

She has a great ambition to go to 

Atlanta. Wonder why ? ? ? 

You say, "Who’s the little brown¬ 

eyed cutie with so much pep?" 

That is Marilyn Hancock from 

Springville. She was in bed last 
week with the flu but with as much 

energy as she has, she can’t be 

kept inactive for long. 

Susie Glasgow from Dresden is 

another wonderful personality. She 

has the reputation of wearing a 

different outfit to cheerleading 

practice each day. Energy is her 

middle name. 

Who is that boy with all the 

answers? Ed Roder. of course. He 
is a sophomore from Centerville. 

Ed. who keeps the cheering going 

at the games, is also well-known 

on the campus as a leader in all 

fields. He likes to square dance. 

Say, that’s probably the reason he 

is so good with the fancy foot 
work. 

James Jowers is the handsome 

dark-haired fellow’. He has a way 

with girls as well as a w’ay with 

yells. He is a junior and reigns 
from Lexington. 

Miss Bettye Giles is their most 

capable sponsor. She worked with 

them, shares their enthusiasm, and 

is responsible for their practice 
an hour each day. 

They do other tasks other than 

jumping around. They are selling 

season tickets, working at the con¬ 

cession stand, decorating the goal 

posts, and building bon-fires. 

You, the student body, chose 

these people, and you made a 

Mrs. L. A. Clifton has led a 

very busy, active life. At her 

home in Fulton, she taught Sunday 

School classes at the Episcopal 

Church; she was also head of the 

Eastern Star and president of the 

Ladies’ Auxiliary. Once when she 

w’as in charge of a rummage sale, 

the Auxiliary netted $300 because 

of her work and determination. 

This in itself is indicative of her 
capabilities. 

Many are probably wondering 

why Mrs. Clifton left her beauti¬ 

ful home in Fulton to become a 

dorm mother. After she lost her 

husband May 1st of this year, she 

felt that work would be the very 

best for her. She was greatly in¬ 

spired by a book called "Positive 

Thinking" by Peel. One quotation 

stood out in her mind: "I can do! 

all things through Christ which 

strengthened me.” (Phil. 4:13) 

After going to New York to be 

the dorm mother at a university 

there, she decided that the loca¬ 

tion w’as just too far from Ten¬ 
nessee. 

When she heard of the position 

at UTMB. she proceeded to Mar¬ 

tin, where she was interviewed by 

Dean Meek. When asked why she 

thought she could handle 53 girls, 

she said "I can do it by loving 

and trusting them.” Three days 

later, she had the job. It has been 

Mrs. Clifton's philosophy to trust 

and love people; to advise, but 

not to condemn. Very few times 

has she been disappointed. 

Mrs. Clifton loves her Reed Hall 

girls. They are remembered each 

night in her prayers. They all feel 

free to go to her with their prob- 

lemse. Mrs. Clifton’s hobby is peo¬ 

ple-making people happy. All the 

girls in Reed Hall love their "moth¬ 

er away from home" and are going 

to do their best to make her stay j 
a happy one. 

You Can Put Your 

Confidence in 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
6643 VARIETY STORE 

Everything 

For Your Everyday Needs 

STORE 
LINDELL ST. — MARTIN 

Sports Supplies 

Auto Accessories 
roommate, 

Charlene Ring, never worries about 

anything. B ythe way, these two 

gals must be happy together—this 

is their second year as roommates. 

Could it be their mutual interest 

in the USAF? Or is it that op¬ 

posites still attract ? 

Fay Vaughn moved in with us 

last week. She’s a transfer soph¬ 

omore from David Lipscomb. 

Roses and orchids to our presi¬ 

dent, Mignon Wilson, the bestest 

of all!! 
Jewels of love to our wonderful 

new dorm mother, Mrs. Clifton, 

who decided that the hot weather 

called for refreshments, so she 

made us gobs and gobs of simply 

glorious candy. She also took us 

to Fulton recently to see her beau¬ 

tiful antique home. "Clift Crest". 

We want this to be a "thank you", 

Mrs. Clifton, and we want to wel¬ 

come you here, because, after all 

“Be it ever so humble, there’s no 

place like Reed Hall.” 

PHONE 6821 — MARTIN 

BUSINESS CLUB NAMES 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR 

HELP WANTED 
DeSoto - Plymouth exist in one room until Carolyn 

Holladay decided to leave school. 

Then Joyce moved in with Shirley 

Tlje Library staff compliments 

the student body on its use and 

care of the books in the Library. 

Our records show, in comparison 

to nation-wide statistics, that few¬ 

er books are lost here at the Mar¬ 

tin Branch than in the average 

school of comparative size. The 

student body should be justly 

proud of this record. 

However, in the past year, 

through accident or forgetfulness, 
a total of just less than $200.00 

worth of books was lost in cir¬ 

culation. This means that that 

amount of money must be spent 

out of this year’s budget to re-1 
place these books. 

The Library staff calls on the 

cooperation of the student body to I 

help them locate and return any 1 

Library book that appears to be 

lost or abandoned so that we may j 
reduce the book losses to an abso¬ 

lute minimum. We are sure that 

The first meeting of the Future 

Business Leaders of America met 

at the scheduled time, 6:45, in the 

Administration Building. Wednes¬ 

day, September 24, 1953. Each of 

the thirty people present intro¬ 

duced himself, and Mr. Baker in¬ 

troduced himself, and then intro¬ 

duced Mr. Billy Hutson, the new 

member of the Business Admini¬ 

stration Staff. 

The "Business Club” officers 

were introduced and they are as 

follows: president, Bill Crowe; 

vice-president. Paul Jackson; Sec¬ 

retary, Nelda Brasfield; treasurer, 

Thomas Belton; program chair¬ 

man, Elmer Cowell. 

At this first meeting, future pro¬ 

grams and social were discussed. 

The regular meeting days were es¬ 

tablished as the first and third 
Mondays of each month at a new 

time. 6:30. 

Refreshments were served and a 

movie on "The University of Ten¬ 

nessee" was shown. 

The second meeting of the "Fu¬ 

ture Business Leaders of Ameri¬ 

ca" met on October 5, 1953, at the 

new time. 6:30, in the Administra¬ 

tion Building. Old and new busi¬ 

ness was discussed, as was the Re¬ 

treat. The Business Club is send¬ 

ing Bill Crowe, president; Paul 

Jackson, vice-president; and Nelda 

Brasfield, secretary, to Retreat. 

As the office of reporter had 

been left vacant an election was 

held and Nancee Simpson, a fresh¬ 

man from Reed Hall, was elected. 

The floor was given to Elmer 

Cowell, program chairman, who 

introduced Mr. John Murphey. Mr. 

Murphey gave a very interesting 

talk on his recent trip to Europe. 

Thirty-six members of the club 

heard and enjoyed Mr. Murphey’s 
talk. 

After refreshments were served, 

the second meeting of the Busi¬ 

ness Club was adjourned. 

Whitely. 

Wanda Hopkins got a long dis¬ 

tance telephone call from Califor¬ 

nia the other night.—From a male, 
too. Huh! 

If you want to know anything 

about Fred Stephens, the boy with 

PHONE 241 

LINDELL ST. MARTIN 

Welcome UTMB 

LINDELL ST. — MARTIN 

P & S DRUG STORE 

M and W HARDWARE 

Everything in 

Sports Supplies 

The Rexall Store 

VOWELL & SONS, 
INCORPORATED Phone 243 Martin 

Why do the most important men 

on the campus get the prettiest 

girls? 
Why you conceited thing. 

Building Materials 

Phone 9651 

RUDOLPH'S JEWELER'S PHONE 382 — MARTIN 
Martin, Tenn. 

Cleaning — Pressing 

Alterations 

Martin's Finest Jeweler 

Complete Stock of Diamonds. Watches, 

Silverware, Gifts and Costume Jewelry. 

Gibson Greeting Cards 

For Quick Dependable Service 

Phone 221 or 330 

MAIN ST. — MARTIN 

Pick-up and Delivery 

PHONE 279 

314 BROADWAY — MARTIN Make a Date with an "88'' 

ROBBIE RAY SHOPPE 
Clothes You Like to Wear 

LINDELL ST. — MARTIN 

WESTERN UNION SERVICE 
Martin 

Expert Jewelry and Watch Repair 

Phone 412 

408 B. So. Lindell Martin 

Phone 402 

Drink 
Welcomes the Students of 

UTMB to Come in and 

See Us 

FITTS JEWELRY CO 
LINDELL ST. — MARTIN 

VAUGHN'S 

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE STORE 
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES 

Leading Brands of Furniture 

Bassett — Davis Cabinets — Johnson, etc. 

Let Us Solve Your Haircut Problems 

Phone 6114 
Lindell Street Martoin 

MARTIN 

Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Union City, Tennessee 
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PERSPECTIVE Boost the Vols 
By CHARLES DENNING 

Five-hundred years ago. a Red 

Man. accused of polygamy and 

iw home- 

stallion and rides away gloating. 

We move in closer and read the 

McCarthy was UTMB Gridiron Aggregation for 53 Vols Sink Sewanee 
"B" Team 6-0 In 
Red Hot Battle 

Vols Lose 26-14 As 
Northeast Rallies In 
In Fourth Quarter 

exiled from his Chick) 

land, led his papoose-laden harem 

up a quiet little river in what is 

now West Tennessee. But a few 

miles short of the line which cen¬ 

turies later marked the beginnings 
of the Bloody Ground of Kentucky, 

the busted Red Chieftain directed 

his worshipping procession some¬ 

what to the right and to the east. 

a forested. 

card. It says 

HERE. 

THE TIME MACHINE. Zoom- 

whiz—bang—2733 A. A.: A sleek, 

shiny space-ship slips from the 

heavens and settles to a comfor¬ 

table stop on a low. carving ridge 

of earth which, in the far past year 

of 1953 A. D.. Earthlings called 

UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 

MARTIN BRANCH. 

To the odd-featured beings — 
tremendous bodies, microscopic 

heads- who alight from the ship 

this appears such a whale of a de¬ 

vastated place. The leader, carry¬ 

ing a pick-axe over his shoulder, 

turns about, stares at the second 

in command and transmits a men¬ 

tal message. Voice and speech is 

not a quality of these queer peo¬ 

ple. *‘Oh, Percy, hon. I'll just bet 

I know exactly what happened 

here.” he says. “Dear, or dear! 

Horrible, simply horrible! Remem¬ 

ber those simply awful flashes of 

light we observed ? They were 
coming from this place, that's what 

I say. they were simply coming 

from right here where we’re stand¬ 

ing now. Simply right here. That's 

what I say. An atomic war! Dear, 

oh dear! Ghastly mess!" 

Later, after much digging among 

the ruins, the leader overturns a 

giant slab of rock and finds some¬ 

thing bright and colorful. He picks 

it up with much excitement, the 

first find! A book by an Earth¬ 

ling! A 25c reprint, but just the 
same a book! 

The leader feverishly flips thru 

the pages, his single photo-electric 

eye scanning the contents. Then 

his fingers slide from the pages 

and he slowly ceases to read. For 

a moment he seems confused and 

puzzled. His feelings suddenly re¬ 

verse. A red of indignation and 

anger lights his bacteria-sized 

cheeks. That changes to a scummy 

green coloration. He holds the book 

in embarrassment and humiliation 

as he returns to the cover. At the* 

top it reads: "She taught a share¬ 

cropper how to love." Then there is 

You who saw the game Satur¬ 

day. October 3. saw one of the 

best gridiron battles of the season. 

The Volunteers and the Sewanee 

"B" team tangled wits and agility 

in a red hot battle on our own 

home field. 

The Vols lost a heartbreaker Fri¬ 

day night to Northeast Mississip¬ 

pi by a 26-14 score. The Vols led 

until early in the fourth quarter 

when NE Miss, started a drive 

from the Vol 45. The drive was 

aided by the Vol bugaboo, old man 
penalty, who came across with a 

15 yard roughness penalty giving 

NE a first dawn on the Vol 2. NE 

qcored the clincher late in the quar¬ 

ter following a Vol fumble on the 

U-T 22. 
Statistics show NE with 12 first 

downs to 7 for the Vols. NE- com¬ 

pleted 2 of 6 passes for 27 yards 

with the Vols completing 1 of 9 
for 4 yards. NE totaled 159 yards 

rushing to 141 for U-T. U-T fum¬ 

bled 5 times, losing the ball four 

times. N£ fumbled 4 times and 

lost the ball once. U-T intercepted ; 

one pass and NE two. 

Wayne Sanderson, fullback, was 

the leading scorer as he registered 

two of the winners’ four touch-1 
downs. 

The Tigers scored the first time 

they received the ball when Joe 

Stewart, quarterback, faked a 

handoff and raced around his own 

right end for a score from the 

Martin 39. Wayne Hudson kicked 

the point. 

Hal T. Rogers, right end, inter¬ 

cepted Stewart’s lateral on the 
Tennessee 36 and raced 64 yards 

down the side line for a score. 

Lucien Chipman. fullback, plunged ; 

the point to tie the score 7-all. 

Martin went ahead in the first 

period when it recovered a fumble 

on the Northeast 28. Four plays 

carried the uall to the four and 

Chipman scored through center. 

Prestern Douglass passed to Rog-1 
ers Tor the point. 

Late in the second quarter. Billy [ 

Purvis, NE quarterback, inter¬ 

cepted a Martin pass on the Ten¬ 

nessee 37 and ran it up to the 25. I 

Gene and Wayne Sanderson picked 1 

up a first down, followed by an 

unnecessary roughness penalty 

which carried the ball down to the 

two where Wayne Sanderson 

plunged it across. The half ended 

Martin*14, Northeast 13. 

Northeast failed to catch up in 

the third period but rammed across 

two scores in the final quarter 

when it started a drive from the 

Martin 45. Stewart made a first 

down to the 34 and Don Furhmann 

took a handoff and hit the center 

of the line, cut left and raced 31! 

yards for the score. Hudson kicked I 

the point to put the Tigers ahead 

20-14. 

Late in the fourth quarter NE j 

recovered a fumble on the Martin 

22. On the first play. Wayne San¬ 

derson started around his left end. I 

reversed his field and raced down I 

the middle for the 22 yards and I 

his second touchdown of the game. , 

Hudson's kick was wide. 

Box Score 

1 2 3 4 Total 

U-T Vols 14 0 0 0—14 j 

NE Miss. 7 6 0 13—26 ; 

After a few hours 

| gently curving ridge of ground was 

reached and Red Patriarch coun¬ 
seled: "How-um women! This-um 

good-um place-um. No jealous en¬ 

emies of our pleasures shall find 

us here-um. This an offish place- 

um. This is tranquil place-um. This, 

we make it our place-um. I am 

heap fat chief Aga Khan Martin. 

We call-um this place-um Martin. 

Martin! My ladies hear-um me! 
MARTIN!" 

Leave now Chief Aga Khan Mar¬ 
tin. fellow thieves, and skip 500 

years ahead. Look at that same 

ridge now. Many of the great trees 

have vanished. Cloistered stone 

edifices stand in their stead, sol¬ 

emn and impressive. Read the 

words engraved oyer the doorway 

there: UNIVERSITY OF TEN¬ 

NESSEE MARTIN BRA N C H. 

Place of places, fear of fears. These 

buildings have the deathliness of 

tombs. Are these pale shadows 

moving about us students? Are 
they? 

An unearthly clap of thunder 

explodes, and quick as light the 

shadows have secreted themselves 

within the tombs. A silver knight 

mounted upon a white stallion gal¬ 

lops deliberately across the cam¬ 

pus. a red banner waving from his 

upraised lance. He jerks his horse 
to a stop before a building marked 

REED HALL, dismounts, ties the 

reins to the hitching post and dis¬ 

appears inside. Instantly an erup¬ 

tion of vibrating screams is heard 

from within, as if all the occupying 

maidens composed a perfect timed 

choir of shrieks and shrills. Out 

comes Sir Knight dragging a frail, 

quiwaring girl by her long black 

locks. A voluptuous blonde appears 

in the doorway, pleading: "Bethel, 

oh. Bethel! Please. Mr. Knight. 

Bethel is not a witch.** The knight 

is oblivious. He ropes Bethel to a 

TV A pole, collects firewood and 

distributes it in a close circle about 

Bethel and the pole. Sir Knight sets 

fire to the wood, and Bethel bums 

to the tune of a million crying 

screams. Then he produces a small j 
placard and nails it to a nearby | 

tree, after which he remounts the 

FIRST QUARTER 

I Captain Rogers won the toss and 

elected to receive. The Vols re¬ 
ceived the kick-off on their own 

four, where Chipman took the play 

back to the thirteen. Insufficient 

yardage forced Tennessee to kick. 

Williams got off a good spiral to 

the Sewanee forty where fullback 

Keck received and ran the ball 

back to their forty-seven. They, 

too. were unable to root through 

for a first down, so they had to, 
kick. The kick rolled out on the 

! Vol fifteen. On the first play from 

J scrimmage, little Guy Williams 

took out around his own right 

end with good blocking and moved 

' the ball up to the Tennessee twen¬ 

ty-nine for a first down. After an 

off-side penalty against Tennessee, 

Chipman fumbled on the twenty- 

five where Johnson of Sewanee re¬ 

covered. Stallings drove to the 

fifteen; then with only inches to 

go. Keck bulled to the fourteen 

for a first down. For a while, 

it looked as though Sewanee were 

going to draw first blood, but the 

effort to go through failed. Hav¬ 

ing reached the ten. they attempted 

a field goal which was blocked. 

Thus the Vols took over on their 

ten yard line. 

Chipman drove over center to 

the 15. and from there he and 

Williams took the skin to the 19 ** 

yard marker. Then on a beautiful 

run, Lucian found a hole over left 

tackle and tore through to the 

thirty-five to a first down with 

good blocking all the way. He 

again ripped off 13 yards to the 

Tennessee 48. After an incom¬ 

plete pass, the drive stalled, and 

Douglas had to kick. The ball 

Members of the 1953 I'TMB football squad are as follows: Front row: Coach Henson. Bill Weeks, 
A1 Rogers. Wayne Wyriok, Joe Christmas. Bill II dloway. Coach \ aughn. Second row: Jere Little, 
Montell Chalk, karrnon Cowell, Jimmy Burgess, Robert Carroll. Ted Welch. Harold Lile. Third row: 
Bill Cook, Frank Childress, Bill Murray. Wayne Divis, Charles Lattling, Bill Breeden, Nick Britt. 
Fourth row: Bob Parkins, Guy Wiliams, Perry Hockaday, Has Bilbray, Frank Riddick, Melvin Russell. 
Fifth row: Codie Adams, Bruce (handler, Lucien Chipman. Pres Douglas, James BriM-e, Jonah Sum- 
mar. manager Top row : Gene Myers. 

made by either serious threats 

team for the remainder of the per¬ 

iod. 

FOURTH QUARTER 

Late in the fourth quarter. Se¬ 

wanee had driven the ball all the 

way down to the Tennessee ten- 

yard line where they made a ser¬ 

ious threat to tie the Vols. Having 

come so close to home with the 

ball, they were unable to break 

through the Volunteer’s stone wall. 

The line did a great job at this 

time of the game by showing 

exactly what they could do when 

the chips were down. Four at-1 

tempts made by Sewanee proved 

unsuccessful; so the skin went over 

to the Vols on their own ten-yard 

line. The backfield then showed 

what maneuverability and skill 
they had when faced with disaster 

so near their goal. They bulled 

their way through to their 32 

where a pass was intercepted by 

Herb Shear, who brought the ball 

back to the Vol s 12-yard line. 

The Sewanee eleven seemed to 

have the game .tied on a pass in¬ 

tended for Shear, but out of no¬ 

where. Carroll bobbed up and slap¬ 

ped the ball down on the one-yard 

line. Tennessee again took posses-1 

ion of the ball and while on a ! 

march upfield, the game ended. I 

Chipman. Williams, and Carroll > 

spirited the back-field as Douglas j 

called the plays to perfection. The | 

line was given pep by Christmas. | 

Holloway, and Myers. The team 

played a good game and should be 1 

congratulated. As the season goes 
on. we hope to see them play even 

better. 

Guy Williams breaks through for a nice gain In I TMB’s 6-0 tri¬ 
umph over Sewanee. Harold Lile is coming up to do a little block¬ 
ing for the back. 

Women's 
INTRAMURAL NEWS 
Now that the excitement of 

school starting has died down, we 

can turn our thoughts to the Wo¬ 

men’s Intramural program for Fall 

Quarter. To get things started in 

a big way Miss Giles, Director of 

Women’s Intramurals, and Phyllis 
Allen, our Women's Intramural 

Manager, got together to select 

the team captains. They are Black. 

Francine Randle; Red, Patsy Hill; 

Blue. Nelda Brasfield; Orange, 

Sharon Clayton; Brown. Mignon 

Wilson; White. Catherine Ams; 

Green. Virginia Smith; Yellow. 

Sarah Overton. 

Phyllis Allen was assistant intra¬ 

mural manager last year. She did 

a very good job. and she should 

be commended on the fine work 

that she did. The assistant intra¬ 

mural manager this year is to be 

a freshman, and she will be ap¬ 
pointed later in the year. 

The activities for this quarter 

include, as a team sport, volley¬ 

ball. The individual sports will be 

table tennis and checkers. There 

will be points given to each mem¬ 

ber that participates in these 

sports. In the individual sports: 

when you win you receive two 

points, if you lose you receive one 

point, and for the Championship 

game you receive three points. In 
the team sports 

STUDENTS ADVISED TO 
SUBMIT APPLICATIONS 
FOR SSCQT NOW 

Applications for the November 

19, 1953 and the April 22, 1954 

administrations of the College 

Qualification Test are now avail¬ 

able at Selective Service System 

local boards throughout the coun¬ 
try. 

Eligible students who intend to 

take this test on either date should 

apply at once to the nearest Se¬ 

lective Service local board for an 

application and a bulletin of infor¬ 
mation. 

Following instructions in the 

bulletin, the student should fill out 

his application and mail it immed¬ 

iately in the envelope provided to 

SELECTIVE SERVICE EXAMIN- 

| ING SECTION. Educational Test- 

f ing Service, P. O. Box 586. Prince¬ 

ton. New Jersey. Applications for 

the November 19 test must be 

postmarked no later than midnight, 
November 2. 1953. 

According to Educational Test¬ 

ing Sendee, which prepares and 

administers the College Qualifica¬ 

tion Test for the Selective Service 

System, it will be greaYly to the 

student's advantage to file his ap¬ 

plication at once, regardless of the 

testing date he selects. The results 

will be reported to the student’s 

Selective Service local board of 

jurisdiction for use in considering 

his deferment as a student. 

SECOND QUARTER 

From their own ten yard line, 

in five plays, the Sewanee team 

drove to their 47 where a fumble 

was recovered by Melvin Russell. 

After two incomplete passes. Lad- 

ding punted into the end zone. 

Sewanee quick-kicked on the third 

down to their 42 yard line. Ten¬ 

nessee on their third down at¬ 

tempted a pass which was inter¬ 

cepted by Stallings, who was im¬ 

mediately tackled on his twenty- 

one. Keck ripped off three yards 

and w’as hit hard by Ladding. Aft¬ 

er a penalty and an incomplete 

pass. Stallings tried a quick-kick 

which w’as blocked. Pinky Russell 

scooped the ball and scampered 

20 yards for a touchdown for the 
Vols. 

Robert Carroll's attempt for the 

extra point was blocked, but the 

Vols were in the lead by a score 

of 6-0. The remainder of the first 

half was defensive battle by both 

teams, each gaining and losing 

yardage at about the same rate. 

At half time, the ball was resting 

on the Sew’anee 39-yard line. 

THIRD QUARTER 

Harold Lile kicked off for Ten¬ 

nessee to begin the third quarter. 

Crim ran the ball back to the 

Sewanee 44 where Christmas and 
Myers hit him hard. The whole 

team was looking good through¬ 

out the quarter and they all de¬ 

serve credit for their show of good 

playing ability. There were no 

Vols Drop Opene 

To Itawamba 13-0 
the time, but could never mount 

a serious threat. U-T in its at¬ 

tempts saw Chipman pow’er his 

way for several gains, but each 

time an incomplete pass, a penal¬ 

ty, or a fumble would slow the 

Vols up. 

U-T's best scoring chance of the 

entire game came in the second 

quarter. Itaw’amba had the ball on 

its own 15 follo\qing a nice punt 

by Douglas. The Indians fumbled 

and Joe Christmas, who played 

outstanding ball throughout, re¬ 

covered. The chance was lost ac* 

tually on the first play when U- 

T was detected holding and set 

back 15 yards. On the next play 

Hockaday lost 16 while attempting 

to pa*’s and the Vols' best threat 

of the night had come to a sput¬ 

tering end. 

Later in the quarter U-T had an¬ 

other chance when pass interfer¬ 

ence w’as called on Itawamba, giv¬ 

ing the Vols the ball on the Ita¬ 

wamba 27 with a few minutes left 

in the quarter. Two incomplete 

passes followed and on the last 

play of the quarter 'a Vol pass 

was intercepted by McFerrin. who 

returned it to mid-field after al¬ 
most breaking clear. 

The only Vol scoring threat of 

the last half came as the game re¬ 

sumed. U-T received with Chip- 

man returning to the 42. Bilbrey 

then got off a run to the Itawan> 

ba 38. but there the Vols were 
stopped. 

Chipman’s running was the of¬ 

fensive threat for the Vols with 

Bilbray and Carroll also flashing 

several times. On defence the whole 

team played their hearts out and 

it would be unfair to single any 

certain persons out for mention. 

The Vols may have lost, but I 

they won friends with their fight I 
and hustle as they did. 

The cheerleaders and the crowd | put up. U-T showed a strong and 

showed a wonderful school spirit hard-charging line and a spirit 

and team support throughout the that never knew it was licked. Sev- 

game. eral errors showed up, but they 

Game statistics show U-T’s su- were understandable in the first 

periority over Sewanee to be more Eamo of the season and in fact, 

decisive than the score indicates. the first college competition of any 

U-T had 12 first downs to six and kind for a lar8e percentage of the 

led in rushing yardage by a wide j s<luad- 

margin. 187 yards to 13 for Se-1 What breaks there were perhaps 

hit the Vols a bit harder. In the 

third quarter a kick by Douglas 

from his own 6 was blocked and 

recovered by Itawamba in the end 

zone for the first TD. The point 

was missed and Itawamba went 

into the four quarter on the long 

end of a 6-0 score. 

The second break came midway 

in the final quarter. U-T had just 

completed a pass from Hockaday 

to Lyle for 15 yards and a first 

down on the Vol 46. On the next 

play an attempted pass was inter¬ 

cepted. run back to the U-T 32. 

and the Itawamba opportunists 

were again on the move. 

It required six running plays to 

cover the 32 yards to the U-T 

goal, with McFerrin. one of two 

Itawamba standouts, covering the 

final six yards. The point was good 

and Itawamba had its final 13- 
point margin. 

The first half of the 

CITY DRY 
CLEANERS 

We Know How 

Phone 472 — Martin 
when your team 

wins you receive two points for 

each person that participates in the 

game, and when your team loses, 

you receive one point per person. 

At the end of two years the per¬ 

son with the most points will be 

awarded a trophy and the five girls 

with the most points will receive a 

school letter. All the team cap¬ 

tains will reaceive an orange and 

white T pin. This gives everyone a 
chance at earning a letter. 

The high point scorers from last 

year are: Mignon Wilson. 81 

points; Sharon Clayton. 66 points; 

Sarah Overton. 41 points; Cather¬ 

ine Ams. 35 points; Jean Easter- 

wood, 32 points; Patsy Hill. 29 

points; Phyllis Allen. 37 points. 

The women team standings from I 
last year sire: Orange. 354 points; I 

Red, 302 points; Brown, 293 points; 

Black. 267 points; Yellow. 2661 

points; White. 226 points; Blue, I 
195; Green, 162. I 

come out on top. Let's make this 

year the best year that the UTMB 

Intramural Program has ever 
known!! 

McADOO’S 

PHARMACY 
Shoes for the Entire Family 

LOWERY'S 
SHOE STORE 

Greetings to Students of UTMB 

game was 

a see-saw affair with neither team 

able to mount much of an offen¬ 

sive. In the first quarter Itawamba 

controlled the ball a majority of 

Phone 440 
413 LINDELL ST. 

MARTIN 
Phone 239 Martin 

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT THE 

Nationally Advertised Lines 

We Do All Lines of Beauty Culture 
We Specialize in Good Food 

Phone 200 

Union City's Most Modern 

Shopping Center 

REVLON — BRECK Martin Union City, Tenn 113 Lovelace Street 


